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Emetlckville.
A urga party fathered ut thu homo

f Mr. and Mr. Kit Haines, near tliin
Ince, last Tuesday to celobrato tlio

couple' TiOtli wedding anniversary. Mr.
and Mm. Haines are tho purent of a
laixo family and till ware present except
Mr. Kato Hubbard, living in Chloito,
she being detained by sieknes. Those
present were Mm. Uebecea (')nt k.

111., Mrn. Sadie Turner, Butler,
Mr. Mollle Gruntx, of Allegheny City,
Mr.- Olivo Elmendorf,
Mr. Agne Stunner and Miss Oortrtide
Haines, Kroerlckvllle, Messrs. O. F.,
John and Robert, of thi placo, L. F.
Hal nos, of and Eli Haines,
of Marlonvllle. At a teken of Iho gold- -

event about J100 was given in gold
de a vast uumber of other valuable
'ent. After dinner the Nov. A. (.
!s made a very appropriate spoooli

11 returned home feeling that
bad been spent long to bo remem- -

it) following young folk of this
placo enjoyed a banket picnic to Beech- -

tree lust Saturday: Misses Minnie and
Edith Scholars, Addle and Esther Mow-er-

Olivo and Ida Flemmlng, Oily)
Cathers. Cora Schugar, Aida Baum,
Lavina Hetrick. Almu Brady, of Brook-vill-

Mtwsrs. Ernest Snyder, Melvin.
Pui'khotin, Noi nmn SchtiKars, Claude
Mumfoid ut.il Frank Mailz.

The thrashinir machine of Levi
Scliiigars made its first appearance of

tbc season last Monday under thu man- -

tuicm' t't of H. A. SclniuHr", assisted by

Pl(li6 Dlli?eranl L. MotUin,
CI as. Weti-.el- sr., bo 1'Coeived the

second stroke of (Apoplexy last Wednes-
day night Is at this writing in a very
prexiarlou condition.

WVolsor's mill I closed down the
present week on account of part of the
crew being at Eleanoru to do a small
job of sawing.

A number from this place attended
tho grove meeting held in the Hunter
grove, near Knoxdale, Saturday night
and Subbath.

Mrs. C. M. Dinger is at Punxsutaw-ne- y

this week visiting he,' sister, Mrs.
Long, and attending the fair.

Mrs. S. P. Bussard went to Portland
last Friday to spend a short time with
hor brother, Michael Fike.

W. R. Meredith, the hustling lumber
merchant of bad bus-

iness in town Thursday.

Tho. S. Kennedy, of New Kensing-
ton, made a business trip to this place
lost Wednesday.

Mrs. W. B. Scott, of 1

spending a fow weeks with Emorlck-vill- e

relative.
Mrs. Sitdio Shaffer, of Big Run, 1

spending a few week with relative
here.

Porry Dempsey, of Portland Mill,
spent part of last week in the village.

Joseph Key, of Boechwoods, was the
guest of bia son, J. R., Sunday.

Wm. Moore Was in Big Run Monday.

Rural District.
Mrs. Jacob Has is still on the alck

list.
Aaron Douthlt made a flying trip to

A Battle Hollow last week.
I G. W. Sypbrit attended the ox roast
I at Ringgold last Thursday.

Samuel Bollinger called on an old
I time friend at Anita last week.
I Misses Annie Holenbaugh and Sadie
I Deemor visited Laura Brumbaugh Sun--

I Elizabeth Bollinger was the guest of

Mrs. Tamur Arraaghost one day lust
week.

John L, Brennan Intends moving to
hiB log oarap at Eleanora tn the noar

of our young folk attended the
balloon at Panic, which fulled

to ascend.
Charley, a son of

Mr. and Mr. Clark Averll, is very ill
at the borne of Jonothan Deemor.

Beechtree Mine Abandoned.
To-da- y Beechtree mines, which has

been operated by the Jefferson Coal Co.
for several years, closes down iudulinitu-ly- ,

and 1(10 men are thrown out of em-

ployment. The machinery and every
thing connected with the plunt will bo
shipped away. Many of the men are
leaving for now Holds, and in less thun
a fortnight the once prosperous utid
thriving little town of Beochtroe will
bu demirtod. A number of fuiulliu are
moving to

litcord.

Copt. William Astor Chanlor, Con-
gressman from New York, is tho presl-- .
dent of the New York Star, which is
giving away a forty dollar bicycle dully,
us ottered by their udvurtlsement in an-
other column. Hon. Ainos J. Cuin-inlng-

M. C, Col. Asa iiird Gurdner,
Dlstrlot Attorney of Now York,

Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred
Feigl, Of New York, are among the well
known name in thulr Board of

fie
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Philadelphia,
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Mutuality of Capital and Lnbor.
During lato years the two Industrial

bodies, classed generally its employer
and cmployi s, instead of getting closer,
have drifted or been driven, further
ii pint until neither seems to perceive
that tlie real Interests of labor and cap-
ita) are virtually identicnl, or at least
so marly allied as to render misunder-
standings and strife between them dis-

astrous to both. The substitution of
machine for hand labor and the combi-
nation of cnpltul invested In active in-

dustry have had much to do with the
disturbance of tho cordial association of
feeling and interests which formerly
existed between the employed and tho
employer. Undoubtedly the new

and mercantile conditions have
brought about a change of relations

the two parties, and, just a un-

doubtedly, must tho change, or any
change which bus even tho appearance
of antHgnnistn between liib r utid eapl- -

lul. b.. profoundly regretted.
Nothing is clearer 'htin that the two

nnnnot bo at odds without injury to
both: their Interest are mutual, and
neither labor nor capital can prosper
without tho he lp of the other. A tr

must have an employer and tho em-

ployer must bnvo labor, it is self evident
that the friendlier their relations aro,
in tho sense of eaeh assisting tho other,
the grentor will bo tho mcHSiiro of their
con. tiT. n sure ss. .

One result most desirable of attain-
ment is the substitution of arbitration
for strikes utid lockouts. In all cases it
Li probable llmi lli!s result could not be
secured but there can be little cause for
doubt that if the relations of the

and the employer were more
friendly and candid thc.ro would bo fow
sorions contentions between labor and
capital which could not bo compromised
or amicably determined.

The organization of labor for its own
defense and benefit has again and again
proved its merits and value. Organiza-
tion has demonstrated its efficiency by in-

creasing wages and by securing more fa-

vorable conditions for labor. Besides
that, tho great combinations of capital
have made it essential that the working
men should slinlliurly combine for their
common advantage. But tho strongor
their union the easier It should bo to
convince their employers that arbitra-
tion is a much more efficacious device
than strikes or lockouts. Philadelphia
Lnhjrr.

Special Train to Philadelphia.
For tho accommodation of persons

to attend the Thirty-thir- d An-

nual Encampment of tho Grand Array
of the Republic, to bo held at Philadel-
phia, September 4 to 0, inclusive, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company (Phil-
adelphia and Erie Railroad) will run a
special train to Philadelphia, Septem-
ber 4, on the following schedule:
Lv. Erie 8 10 A. M.
" Union City 8 55 "
" Corry 915 "
" Youngsvllle 9 49 "
" Warren 10 07 "
" Sheffield 10 31 "
" Kane 11 Oft
" Johnsonburg 11 32 "
" Rldgway 11 4fl "
" St. Mary 12 0ft P. M.
" Emporium 12 40 '

Ar. Emporium J'n (Dinner) 12 41 "
Lv. Emttorium Junction. ... 105 "
" Driftwood a 1 37 "
" Renovo 2 30 "

Ar. Philadelphia 17 "
Excursion tickets, good to return until

Sept. 12 (or until Sept. 30 if deposited
with Joint Agent at Philadelphia on or
before September 9, and the payment of
fifty cent made) will be told at the rate
of single fare for the round trip.

Paradise.
E. R. Syphrlt wa at Big Run last

Monday.
Peter Well is in Brookvllle thi

week courting.
Martin Strouse 1 having a well

drilled for water.
Edward Hlllls visited friend at

Scotch Hill last Sunday evening.
Quite a number of the people attended

the ox roast at Syke1ast Thursday.
John Strouse Bay that It seems like

home aguin to live on the old home-
stead.

C. E. Strouse has finished hauling
burk and now will attend to bis duties
on the farm.

John and Will Strouso have rt turned
to McDonald after a fow days visit with
their parent in this pluce.

George Mcllingor, a B., R. & P. R.
mun, and Edgar Brlukur, of BufTulo,
spent several days this week looking
over coal property in this vicinity. Tho
interest that bus been developed in coul
property in this stretch of the Alle-
gheny valley this summer wurruuts tho
prediction that it will soon tuke rank us
the largest coal producing territory In
this section of country. Our town
seems to be just only entering on Its
mission to supply tbe big markets with
black diamonds, and each week the
prospects brighten. East Brady

Philadelphia in Onta Attire.
Beginning early in Septmber with

the Grand Army Encampment to bu
followed by the National Export Expo-
sition continuing until November 30th,
In the course of which Iho International
Commercial Congress will be in session,
Philadelphia will be for throe month
In gala attire.

It will be an eventful period In the
city 's history and the strangers within
its gate will have come not only from
every State in the Union but from all
parts of the world. Many distinguished
visitors will he present and the City of
Brotherly IjIivc, through the National
Export Exposition, will open the way
and set the pace for tho advance of
America' foreign trade to tho goal of
commercial supremacy.

In anticipation of these events, of In-

terest to the wholo community, the City
of Philadelphia is making extensive
preparation for the artistic decoration
nnd patriotic display on a most elaborate
scnli-- . It. will eclipse all previous effort
and establish the standard of measure
for ull future Mtemp. To nil visitor
It will be a thing of beauty and joy dur-
ing their entire stay. Nothing will bo
left undone that will udd interest and
attractiveness to tbe f.censlt n by doing.
The private cltizi n. thu business inter-OS'- s,

nd the municipal government tire
warmly enlisted In tlie w.irk uml equally
Interested with the Exposition Manage-
ment In converting tbe city by decora-
tion and illiiniinution into a scene of
bewildering beauty for a jieriod of threo
months.

A Card.

To the Democratic Infer of Jiffrrnon
County:

Through an error of Iho secretaries of
tho late democratic county convention
in computing tho district returns, mado
tn the haste of closing up the conven-
tion business after counting eight ballot
for county commissioner, S. ft. Kelley
was declared one of the nominee for
county auditor, when the nomination
belonged of right to N. H. Deiner.
Mr. Kelly was in no sense reponslhlo
for this mistake, and when it was
brought to his attention ho authorized
ine to withdraw hi name from tho
democratic county ticket, and substi-
tute for it the name of N. H. Deiner,
who. by the vot of the democratic pri-
maries, wa entitled to tho nomination.
I have accordingly placed on tho nomi-
nation paper to be furnished the county
commissioner, the name of N. H.
Diener a a democratic candidate for
county auditor, In placo of S. R. Kelly,
who now voluntarily withdraw as auch
candidate.

This make Mr. Diener' nomination
entirely regular, as I have authority
under a resolution of the county con-

vention to All all vacancies on tho ticket,
which I do now by substituting Mr.
Diener' name for that of S. R. Kelly,
withdrawn. Samcki. States,

Aug. 19, '99. Chmn. Dem. Co. Com.

After Harvest Excursion.
Tho Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg

R'y Co. announco the iattt excursion of
tho season to Buffalo, Niagara Fall
and Toronto on Tuesday, September 5,
and those who fail to take advantage of
it will lose one of the grandest trip of
the year. The attraction at Niagara
and Canada'sGreut Exposition and Fair,
August 28th to Sept. 9th, with the ex-

tremely low rate of fare and time lim-

it of tickets is a grand inducement to
those desiring the most pleasurable,
profitable and grand eight-seein-g ex-

cursions of the year." Train will leave
Reynoldsvllle at 12.15 p. m., arriving at
Buffalo at 7.12 p. m. and the Fall at
8.15 p. tn. The fare will be 93.50 to
Buffalo aod 94.00 to Niagara Falls for
the round trip. Ticket to Toronto via
Lewiston and Niagara Navigation Co.
and good returning within five days
from date of sale will be sold at (1.00
higher than the rate named to Niagara
Falls. Returning, excursionists may
leave Niagara Falls by any regular
train of tbe New York Central & Hud-
son River R. R. on or before Saturday,
Sept. 9th. For further Information con-

sult tbe nearest agent of the compay or
address A. F. Raveret,Excurslon Agent,
Rochester, N. Y.

A Great Prize Offer.

We have a great prize offer to make
the farmers of Jefforson county! By a
special arrangement with the publishers
of the Farm Juumul, a most excellent
funu paper that costs 50 cents a your,
we are ublo to offer ono year's subscrip-
tion to The Stab and five years' sub-
scription to the Farm Journal iho two
worth M.50 all for tho siuull sum of
9.125. Of course this only applies to
udvauco paying subscribers. We cun
furnish a fow papers at this rate, and it
you wunt them on those terms, you
must act quickly! Sample copies of
the Farm Juurnul "will be sent free on
application. Address,

C. A. Stephenson,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

THE ONLY WAY.

rWtem Vr bm nnhippr til tht day
I eitl tn you llttlt In thr nlarht

Quitt Kttlf, to I should nt hurt year rtet,
And not with any cry of anrrow, teat

Mr darVnraa should brMli In upon your lifhi.

Vet t rail aadtr. lor my hrart la aad
Rut Own I think pii arc m hr away,

frr far that ai my tnln draw nrar
Ttia anrrow will bo tort, anil yon will hear

Jnt miirnit.rlniia, tut thr aad tiling that I ay.

I an noldy. )rt I ton, I Ion
To lot my hrart forth, Irll you nil my naln'

And now the aMionatr trara to flow,
And aolia dime nay. sorrow's too atrong. and an

The only way la to be quiet again.
from O. C'almora't "Pointa of View, and Other
Poema."

HER UP TO DATEALBUM.
Tbw rhlrua flirt's Trarrla rierordrd

r Phntnarrnphs of Itrrarlf.
The Chicago girl that know her

business-n- nd where I there one who
doen'tf lin nn album or enrd case
devoted exclusively to a collection of
picture of the one person whom she
think more of than anybody else tn
the world namely, herself. There are
several low regulating the collection
of a personal gallery of this kind. In
the first place, no two picture shall
be alike; what I equally Important, no
two shall be taken In the same town.
Frorj n glimpse nt this second condi-
tion, It I obvious that the young wo-

man who has it popular collection of
her own photograph must be some-
thing of a traveler.

It) order to glv udded interest to
this pursuit of herself In miniature,
ench photoumph Is stamped in violet
In: , with the inline of the town where
tnken. the mime of the artist nnd tho
dnte of the sitting. There aro also
margin for recording any other Inc-
idents connected with the occasion
that may be considered worthy of
note.

Ill this way the bttslnesH of phodv
prnph collecting Is kept on a system-
atic, methodical bnsls, and the book of
photograph become nn abridged bio-
graphical history of travel In an In-

definite number of chapters. It I

evident that the more picture It coil-tain-

the u.ore comprehensive will be
the text, hence the ambition of every
young woninii possessed with the craze
to lieeonie a globe trotter.

There nre a few standnrd town that
nre absolutely necessary to the reputa
Hon of any album, such n Chicago,
New York, Niagara and the prominent
intermediate points. Heyond these,
the more distant and romnntle tho
place the greater the Interest attach-
ed to these pictorial histories of the
world an seen through a maiden's eye.

Chicago Times Herald.

Maryland Superstitions.
There nre superstition throughout

all the counties of Maryland concern-
ing crossroad and running water.
Wltche nre supposed to make their
homo at the crossing of two roads and
to appear thoro at midnight. Ono

thing about wltche Is that they
cannot get across running water, ami
a si re;: in of any sort always nets as
a protection to the nightly prowler,
who will follow along the Imnk of a
stream In prcfereure to the road.
These are some of Ui thing which
are more generally Itollevod in tho
country around Washington and along
the eustern shore. Some of tbe arti-
cle of the creed of the superstitious
in that neighborhood nre:

If you sweep your room at night
you sweep away your wealth.

Never shake crumb out of a win-
dow after dark. They are supposed
to fall Into the eyes of the Lord and
to disturb the spirits of the dead who
wander abroad at night

Don't wash jour hand iu water In
which eggs have been boiled. You
are liable to become covered with
warts. Baltimore Sun.

Sly Old Commodore.
"When Commodore Vanderbilt was

alive." says a New York Central offi-

cial, "the board of directors of the
New York Central used to And their
work all cut ut for them when they
met All they had to do was to ratify
bis plans and adjourn. Yet they bad
their uses. Occasionally a man would
come to him with some scheme which
he did not care to refuse outright

'"My directors nre a difficult body
of men to handle,' he would say. 'I'll
pubmlt It to 'em, but I warn you that
they are hard to manage.'

"The matter would bo submitted to
the board when It assembled and
promptly rejected.

" 'Thero,' the commodore would
say when his visitor came to learn tho
result 'I did the best I could, but I
told you In advance that uiy directors
were an obstinate lot." Now York
Herald.

Wulmnlcal AtlverllNeitieuts.
The author of "Pages From a Private

Diury" gives somo whimsical advertise-
ments, us, for hint unco: "Hespoctu'uk'
girls, about 18, wanted for bottling. "

And from n bookseller's catalogue:
"Clergymen. A Uno colloctiou of iuo
clergymen, consisting of Protestant
ministers, Koinim Catholics, Wesleyuu
Methodists, Unitarians and Presbyteri-
ans, uico clean lot S shillings."

A Valid Riouaa,
"Please excuse Willium from school

today," wrote the boy's mother to tho
teacher, "us he sat np lute lust night
studying his lessons end is too sleepy to
come today." Pbiluddlphia North
Americuu.

A $40.00 Bicycle Given Away Daily.

The publishers of the New York Slur,
thu handsomely Illustrated Sunday news
pujier, ate giving a high grade bicycle
each day for tho largest list of words
made by using the letter contained in
"T H E N E W Y O R K S T A R" no
more times In any ono word thun It I

found In Tho New York ,VMr. Web- -

tcr' Dictionary to be considered us
authority. Two good watches, (first
class tlmo keepers) will bo given dally
for second and third best lists, and many
other valuablo rewards, including din-
ner sets, tea et, china, sterling silver-
ware, etc., etc., In order of merit. This
educational contest I being given to
advertise and Introduce this successful
weekly Into new home, and all prize
will be awarded promptly without par-
tiality. Twelve stamps must be
onelosed for thirteen week trial sub-
scription with full particular and over
.'100 valuable rewards. Contest opens
and awards commence Monday, Juno
2th. and closes Monday, August 21st,
IH'.M. Your list can roach us any day
between these date and will receive
the award to which it may be entitled
for that day, and your name will bo
printed in the following issuo of the
New York ,N7nv. Only ono list can bo
entered by t he same person. Prizes are
on exhibition at the .SffirV business of-

fice. Persons securing bicycle may
have choloo of ladies,' gentlemen' or
juveniles' 1MMI model, color or size de-

sired. Call or address Dep't "E," The
New York Star, 2:io W. 3iith Street,
New York City.

Ill Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hminihal, Mo., lately hud a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
tolling of It ho says: "I was taken With
Typhoid Fever, that ran Into Pneu-
monia. My lungs becumo hardened. I
was so weak I could hardly sit up in
bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected
to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave grout relief. I contin-
ue)! to use it and am now well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise," This marvelous medicine is
the surest utid quickest cure in the
world for ull Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular size r0 cents and 81.00. Trial
bottles free nt II. A. Stoke's Drug
Store; every bottle guaranteed.

Tho Fimn Journal is cheap but not
too cheap to be good: It is full of glngor
nnd giimptlori, and has as many othor
good things In It that you can use a
any paper at any price. It will be sent
live yeur to subscriber of THE STAR
who pay arrearages and ono year in ad-
vance and 2fi cent extra, or 91.2.1 for
the Form Jmtrnnl for five year and
The Star for ono year

A LLEOTIENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, in effect Sunday,

July 2, IMtll, Low Orado Division.
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piolleglatip School for Girl.
OAK MONT, I 'A.
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.Tllno SHriili .1. .tlfCitiitlli , I'rlni'lpul.

It's About

Time

To dresB the schoolboy up. His clothes will attract much
of your attention during the coming week.

Parents will find our display of

SCHOOL SUITS

in every way satisfactory. A Special in VESTEE SUITS.
Elegant combinations, new mixtures in Cheviots and
CasBimeres, Fall Weights and Colors, sizes from 3 to 8.
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $.00.

MEN'S
Fall Dress Trousers

All new Fall Stock A splendid' choice of Stripes
and Checks in Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. Every
pair right up to Tailor-mad- e Standard.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $i00, $2.50, $3.00, $1.00
and $4.50.

Millirens,


